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TRANSPORTATION NOTES.

A NewMontana Railroad,

[Helena Independent, Aug.l.|

Articles of incorporation were yesterday
filed in the office of Territorial Secretary

Tooker, for the Butte & Atlantic Railroad
company. The incorporators are Win. A.

Clark, Chas. X. Larabee, Samuel N. Keith,

Daniel J. "Welch, Noah Armstrong, Henry
Filing,B. F. White, Johu T. Conuer, Fran-
cis W. 11. Medhurst, Phil Sheenan, Leo W.

Foster, Geo. W, Stapleton and James R.
Ulark.

The object for which the company is or
ganized, is to construct, conduct, maintain,

and own a standard guage railroad from
Gallatin station on the Northern Pacific rail-
road in Gallatin county, Montana, up the
Jefferson river, through the Jefferson can-
yon, to a point near the junction of Pipe-
stone creek with the Jefferson river in Jeffer-
son county; thence up said Pipestone creek
to the summit of the main range of the
Rocky mountains: thence by the nearest and
most practible route to Butte City.

The company also propose to build a
standard gauge branch line diverging from
the main line near the mouth of Pipestone
creek, and running up Jefferson and Beaver-
head rivers by the most practicable route to
Dillon.

A second branch willdiverge from the last
named branch at or near Twiu Bridges,
Madison county, and running thence up tbe
Ruby river valley, proceed by the nearest
and most practicable route to Virginia City.

The amount of capital stock is placed at
$3,000,000. Tiie principal place of business
willbe at Butte city, Montana.

Rait Notes.
J. M.Hannaford, general freight agent of

the Northern Pacific road has gone.
E. li.Smith haS been appointed traveling

passenger agent of the Northern Pacific.
President Harris, of the Northern Pacific

road, willprobably leave for the east to-day.
Mr. ililland Mr.Manvel, of the St. Paul

& Manitoba road, left last night for Wahpe-
ton, where they expeut to meet the St. Paul
jobbers.

The earnings of the St. Paul & Duluth
road lor tbe fourth week in July are e539,-
-5 88.94. For the sam • psrlod last year they

$45,974.70. This shows a falling off
of $6,385 76.

On the 3d, thirty c:irs of cattle were loaded
al Dick rson. twenty-two cars were also
loaded ou the 4th, and twenty cars at Min-
p..-.villi, for the Standard Cattle company.
Twenty-live cars were shipped to Geo.
Adams, Chicago.

Tn I'llnois Central has inaugurated a
daily line of Pullman palace sleeping cs rs

to run between Chicago and Mobile. These
cars leave Chicago cm train No. 3, at 8:80 p.
m. daily, running through to Mobile without
change, via Illinois Central to Cairo, aud
thence via Mobile & Ohio to Mobile.

F. 11. Alison, special passenger agent of

the Nirthern Pacific, has. just returned from
Pugel sound and tbe Xellowstone nark where
he has been with a distinguished party of
Chicago cap! talisU. It willbe remembered
that this party of campers went •through St.
I'iiulabout 00 e month ago, for the purpose
of seeing the northwest. They now return,
after having gone over the whole extent of
the country traversed by tbe Northern Pacific
road and its branches, through the Bad
Londs, tli" wonderful STellow-
Stone country, and all along
the Columbia river and Pugct
sound and are filled with enthusiasm in re-
gard to what they have seen. It surpasset
all they have ever read or heard about the
wonderland, and they go back to Chicago
lill.ilup with wonderful stories of this won-
derland.

THE COURTS.

District Court.
COURT CASKS.

fBefore Judge Bimons.|
Opened and no cases being ready ad-

journed to Monday, Aug. 11. at a. in.
IOMPT..YIXTB FILED.

N.O. Norselln vs. Tims. Donahue; »et!ou
co recover $43 for goods sold and delivered.

\u25a0i eph ( ; -i i-.Clotilda Cbapson :ac-
tion for <ln orcc.

BVunk Kranz vs. Hugo and Isaac Kahn vs.
Kahn Bros.; action to recover 87,000 dam-
ages tor fixtures and non-fulfillment of
lease.

Probate Court.
[Before Judge McGrorty.l

Estate of Adam Gotzlan, deceased; petl-
on forassignment of estate filed; bearing

<ug 'J7 ut y a. m.

Municipal Court.
IBefore Judge Burr.|

O. Anderson, drunkenness; thirty day--.
M. rwoohi y, same ; live days.
(. Johnson and A. (Jill, vagrancy; ten

Jays.
.1. Bbanilmeyer, disorderly: dismissed.
John Bberman, same; thirty days.
11. Roberts, drunk and disorderly; fine re-

mitted.
»'. Connelly and Pal Ball, disorderly; ten

In-, each
8. VY. Gibson and M. W. Jameson, lur-

-51 nj:continued until to-day.
<>. Cross, carrying concealed weapon; live

lays.
i.. I!. Donnelly, vagrancy; dismissed.
K. Stolp, disorderly, bond given to keep

he peace.
T. Mullen, same: dismissed.
•I. .Mire, nuisance; continued until to-

lay.

THE INKNOV.N DEAD.

\ Little Hoy Whose Hotly was Found
in tbe River.

light •haired boy, with around, freck-
fhd face an 1 the whitest of teeth, is lying in
n little coffin at O'Haßoran's undertaking
room awaiting a claimant The frank face

\u25a0 to took appealingly as if to tay
••Wnl i:ot my friendl claim me;" for be is a
good looking little fellow, and somewhere,
perhaps, a mother's heart is breaking for the
Bight of her darling who is lying so cold and
6tiiT among strangers,

thai of the boy who floated up
from tbe depths of the river but Sunday, and
he is supposed to be one of the two beys who
were «tr. unci lust Saturday. All of their his-
tory that i- known consis todof the two suits of
boy's clothing left on the river bank when
th j started to take the fata! s«im.

As already stated, in the pockets of one
» a draft for «nd. itra
draxtnon U» Hide and Leather bank

to Willie Wilson, and
3 0. K. Rrukeathakr, of Aj
r Quinn and the ;.,• made

rnqoir3 of the latter city, but so
boys have l> en "r, port, d

• t deep mystery about thetr, but Itis considered" as settled
that tin ra tn St Paul, aud

r Qnina has
s tak a of the lad at

ta .. claimed
I \u25a0

' • :: \u25a0
\u25a0

Oil liuptvtion.
The annual report of Henry A.

f -. wa* banded iv to the
j ~ter lay The whole

Bomber of bar
\;:rasl ;. .- •

«'.'.£'.:. or _ . .• \ the e/Bole
Bdemned s>

1 irrvl*
\u25a0I• . .

in Ramsey and
tia count;

Prea I> Off r to th>- Board of
:. -- . •

i-

j... ....

pany. The Visit was made by invitation of
Mr. Hill, and to say that the gentlemen
named were astonished and delighted at
what they saw would be to draw it mild.
The visit was marked by a generous and sig-
nificant offer from Mr.Hill, who invited the
board of control and officials to inspect the
stock and then, to their great surprise, he
told them that they might select what stock
they chose for Ramsey county. As yet they
have not complied with the generous request,
but it is expected that a donation willbe
shortly made to the county.

ALMSHOUSE AND HOSPITAL.

Annual Meeting: of the Board of
Control.

The Cost of the Work and the General Re-
sults Accomplished.

The annual meeting of the directors of the
almshouse and hospital was held yesterday
afternoon, at which the reports of the several
officers were submitted for the year ending
July Ist, 18S4-. v

The city physicianf Dr. Ancker, submitted
the followingreport, which will be read with
interest:
To the Honorable. The Board of Control:
Ihave the houor to report that Iassumed

and entered upon the duties of city and
county physician on the first day of August
1883.

"
Mpon taking charge of the city and

county hospital Ifound in it fourteen in-
mates uudcr treatment. During the subse-
quent months of the year ending July 1,
ISS4, 312 persons were admitted as patients
and twenty-four born, making a total of 350
persons who have been inmates of the hos-
pital during the period referred to, of this
number 202 have been discharged, forty-
have died, and forty-eight remained in
the hospital on the 30th day of Juue 1884,
of the forty deaths twelve were of consump-
tion and eight of typhoid fever, the majority
of these cases being admitted when in the
last stages of disease, and itis proper for me
to mention that a considerable proportion of
these eases were non-residents of the city,
who came here, alllicted with the malady of
which they died, consequently may not be
justly charged in tbe death rate of St. Paul.
Two puerperal cases were admitted suffering
withconvulsions of a fatal nature, and two
were casualty cases, the victims dying of
shock followingsevere injuries within a few
hours after admission. For a detailed ex-
hibit of the medical department
of the hospital I would
respectfully call your attention to the tabu-
lated report herewith annexed. The increase
in the number of patieuts treated at the hos-
pital during the period covered by my report
is only commensurate withthe rapid growth
of our city. Ishall not in this attempt to
mention iv detail the many improvements
ivand about the hospital during the year,nor
speak of the value, believing that you will
join me inextending a most cordial invita-
tion to all persons interested to call at the
hospital ,and by personal inspection learu
the character of the work to be done, how it
is done, aud how the money contributed by
the tax-payers is expended to lessen and
relieve the suffering so ftlieirunfortunate sick
and injured fellow beings.

hi addition to tbe work detailed in the
hospital report Ihave as city and county
physician made 3,357 visits during tbe 11
months ending July 1, 1884. Of these 2,680
were to tbe out door poor, 437 to the city
and county hospital, 90 to the county jail,
so to the city hall, and 70 to the poor farm.
Ihave also received at may office 1,340 calls.

Most respectfully yours ;
AiniicnB. Axc.ker,

City and County Physician.
St. Paul. July l,"l884.

RECEIPTS.

The reports of the receipts of the board,
and the sources from which they were de-
rived, as s'ubmittcd by Mr. James O'Brien,
the secretary, was as follows:
Contributed by the county $'23,133 11

» "
city 10,397 08" hospital 728 15" alms house 981 89

Outside aid 020 71
WHAT IT .U.L CoSTa.

The cost of maintaining the several Insti-

tutions and providing and^caringfor the in-

mates from June 31, 1883, to June 31. 1884,
as tabulated by Secretary O'Brien, may be
learned by refereo.ee to the statements here-
«ir :iappended:
Tot il ixpena \u25a0 ot maintaining the

hospital and providing for the In-
mates $14,748 8S

Alms honse 9.7C7 til
c expenses, Including salaries,

tncL burial expenses, etc 9,829 08
RKPOKT tiffMEDICAL ATTENDANT.

The report of Dr. Ancker, the city and
county physician, showing the number of
path nta admitted to the hospital during tho
year, tegether with a tabulated statement of
tbe diseases, surgical operations performed,
tie.. a- condensed is as follows:

Patients admitted to the hospital from
August 1, ISS!, (the commencement of his
official term; to July Ist, 1884, 312;
number of births, 24: total 850; discharged.
362; died. 40;in bospltalJnne 30, 1884, is.

Then follows a tabulated .statement show-
ingthe nativity of the patients and wiiat re-
ligious sect they belonged to.

The report shows that during the year 116
surgical operations word performed. The
diseases are dividedinto 207 classes, of which
typhoid fever leads the list, there having
been thirty-live eases of this dlse iae.

The report of Dr. Ancker is a commenda-
ble document, and shows that he must have
been perststentand untiringin tbe discharge
of tin' onerous duties. Itis in short the most
complete and minute document of the kind
ever gotten up in tbe county, and he Is there-
fore entitled to due credit.

In addition to the facts already given, the
report embodies tables showing the occupa-
tions of the patients, their social condition.
whether married or tingle and their sex, be-
sides a table showing the causes of death.

The reports were all accepted and referred
to the meeting of the county board, to be
held to-day.

HEEIKF OBDBKS tssfEt).

During the year the following orders were
issued for provisions, wood, shoes and cloth-
ing:

July, ls^3. .V, orders; August. 62 orders;
September 02; October, >0; November, 125;
December, 156; January, 820; February,
196; March, 15";' April, 108; May, 100;
June, 79.

During the year there was raised at the
farm :

Wheat 090 bushels
Oau v.'tH)
Potatoes s;o v

Besides the above a large quantity of vege-
tables were raised. »

RBPOKt FOX JLLT, ISSL-
showed S-—3 84

i)ithis the hospital received 1,107 52
A.v .- boose : 519 29
Outside poor 597 03

Real Estate and Buildiujr.
Thirteen tram-firs were recorked in the office

of the resrUtrrof deeds yesterday, aggregating
. v I.:.;\u25a0«-:

Mrs Conimings, lot 5, block
2, Leonards subdivision ot block fi.Collins' out-

Deacb to lot 0 aai N'i
of lot5. Rolirer's subdivision of PaUsisoe'a addi-
tion, }t,

Henrietta Boghes to Patrick G'.enuaa, lot SO,
Merriaa't cut lots. jseo.

J CO'Gorman to Sbnon P Moon, 100 feet of-
and lo\ block Mi West St. I'aul proper,

SI.IM.
Mary Goodrich to David Corhrain et al, lots 21,

B and M,hi*k 3J. Snmmit i'.crk, SK&
r*aal Martin to 4 -1 Ribotte, lot5, block 199,

fTest st I'.ia! proper. 52,00->.
M:v'c its S .iui.it. !;of lots 11.

:5. Wock 6J, L.-maa Dayton's-. \
Henry Meake ;.Trank DaHy.lot 10. block 131,

,' P Gribbeo to loOi I>u«zl, lot 5, block IS,
a £ Marshall's addition. |RBl>.

?: A Smith to Jocob rVnuecker. lot 2, block 2,
\u25a0\u25a0: block 32, Stin-

-3 .'.>o.,:its t5 sad 16, block

Marptrt:InriMto Frank EIrvine,lot 16,block- . 00.
'\u25a0V >.; i' :ami 12,

\u25a0Vi. < .-'*division, $500.
at it.r<:v. i'-SMiT-.

.-.'d the foilow-
\u25a0

Wm. U *\ •-. frame dw->'• :.-f-:«eea Oakland a^d•
..tnr-% fraroa dc. I

south side of Randoph, bctwoon Duke and Rich-
mond, $250.

Win. Stockton, one-half story frame barn on
west side of Granite, between Bianca and Viola,
$lt>o.

August Johnke. addition to barn comor Rondo
and Farrington, $50.

Joseph Lick, woodehod on Rice, $25.
Boniface Dennecker, one story frame dwelling

oneast side ofClifton, between James and Pal-
ace, $200.

B.Balto, one-half stcfry frame store and dwell-
ingon south side of Thomas, between Kent and
Bale, $1,000.

Henry Menke, one story frame dwelling,
soutwest eornor Gorman, between Bearborn and
George, $300.

Nels Martensen, stone foundation and frame
kitchen on north side of Farquier, between Ar-
cade and Weide, $70.

Charles Peterson, stone foundation and frame
kitchen on south side of Farquier, between Ar-
cade and Weide, $70.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Several Contracts Awarded.
—

Esti-
mates Approved, Etc

At the regular meeting yesterday after-
noon, all t the members were present but
Messrs. Farrington and Koch, the former
being excused, and Mr. Terry presiding, the
followingbusiness was transacted:

The clerk was instructed to withdraw the
bids for grading Mt. Airystreet.

The assessment for change of grade on
Douglas street from Ramsey to Goodrich
avenue was completed and the clerk directed
to give confirmation notice.

The matter of constructing a drain on
State street from Concord 6treet to Oakdale
avenue at a cost of $500, w;as sent back to
the council with a favorable report.

The petition of Adolph Munch and eight
other property owners on East Fifth street,
between Maria and Hoffman avenues, show-
ing that by the rotting of a wooden gutter in
the center of said street that itis being
washed out and spoiled, and asking that a
new stone gutter be constructed inits place,
was referred to the engineer to report as to
facts and as to what should be done in the
matter.

The petition of E. F. Kramer to use the
man hole at the corner of Sixth and Oak
streets, to drain his property on Oak street,

where he is to build was- referred to the engi-
neer.

The protest of Thomas Hefferman and four
other property owners against laying side-

walks on Aurora avenue, on block extending
from Mackubin to Kent street was refered
to tbe engineer to return the sidewaik order
to the board.

The objections of the owner of the corner
of Maria avenue and Seventh street to slopes
being made on this property, supposed to
have been re-leased to the city by him for
that purpose, was referred to the city attor-
ney to report as soon as possible.

The assessment on G. A. Dieter for the
Seventh street improvement was voted to be
abated if facts were to be iound as repre-
sented.

The matter of grading Tale street, from
Dale to Grotto streets, at an estimated cost
of $I,SOO, was referred to Aid. Cornish to
procure releases.

The petition of John C. McCarty, contrac-
tor on Winifred and Starkey street grading,
touse material from river bed to make the
fillon Starkey street, was referred for the
present and placed on file.

The followingbidders put in bids for the
grading of Canada street at an estimated
cost of §10,000. Chas. F. Huebner, I.Mc-
Donald, Patrick Nash, Jas. Murnane, 11. J.
Farrell, P. H. Thornton and G. A. Moran.
More of these bids were opened, they were
ordered returned to tbe bidders, and speci-
fications ordered to be revised by the engi-
neer to a thirty foot roadway and the clerk
to readvertise.

Tbe followingbids were opened for grad-
ingEdward street from Rice to Dale street,
at an estimated cost of $5,700: Earl Babr
and Henry Justus, $5 950; Jas. Murnane,
$5,000; P. H. Thornton, $5,993; Jas. Stein-
kamp, $4,975; G. A. Moran, £0,000; Tauth-
old&Anderson $5,345. Awarded to Jas.
Steinkamp for $4,975.

Tbe followingbids were opened for the
Franklin street 6ewer, from Irvine park to
Eagle street at an estimated cost of $3,147.
John W. Doherty, $'2,917; Stockton &Lind-
quist, $3,000.

Laid over, and council to be asked for
instructions as to the amouut to be paid out
of bonds.

The following bids were opened for the
Mississippi street sewer from Williams street
to Pnyne aveuue at an estimated cost of
$1,939; Gus Moline and J. P. Brazitte,
$1,521.35; John W. Doherty, $1,423; Patrick
Nash, $1500; Stockton «te Lindquist, $1,600;
C. T.Miller,$1,795. Awarded to John VV.
Doherty at $1,423.

The matter of grading and guttering Far-
rington avenue from Dayton avenue to Como
avenue at an estimated cost of $7,000 was
sent to the council with a favorable report.

Estimates were approved to the amount of
$28,867,81, of which $16,684 was the final
estimate for paving Third street.

Adjourned.

POLICE COURT DOINGS.

A Youth Accused of Larceny by Kis
Father.

"So you were full, were you, and took it
by mistake," rejoined hizzoner to the plea
of Ole Anderson when arraigned before the
bar of tbe police court yesterday. "That Is
the way with you fellows," continued the
court; "you swell up on tanglefoot and then
when you get Into mischief you charge Itall
to the booze ;oh, the misery and sin and
abject yicc and want and sorrow, thou hydra-
headed fury and foe to mankind, the curse
ofthis same old booze, is laid at thy door to
account for." John Anderson, My Joe
John, hung his shaggy head and he must
have felt sorry. He had been biind drunk
and while in this condition, he nailed a coat
on Rosabel street. He willgrub stumps and
roots in Como park for the next thirty days.

Sam Gibson, a lean, lank youth who looks
as ifhis joints hadn't fairly settled yet, and
M. W. Jameson, a much older man, were up
on the charge of holding a man up and
"touching" him to tbe tune of $25. The
alleged offense took place in a saloon on
Mississippi st.-cet, and young Gibson's father
m:ide the complaint. Itis a spoiled kettle
lof fish all the way through. The larceny
case was continued until to-day.
Itwas a quiet Monday In the police court,

the cases mostly consisting ofa few common
brawls.

John Sherman, the terror of the patch in
the Sixth ward, and John Thariimeyer were
charged with disorderly conduct. They en-
gaged in a scrap Sunday night. duriDg which
stones were used freely and a slung shot was
flourished. It appeared yesterday that Sher-
man bad been the aggressor, and he was
sent out to saw wood for thirty days. The
other man was discharged.

Pat Bali, a son of the old dirt, and C.
Connelly met by chance in lower town, and
with the true ardor of a fighting man stimu-
lated with booze, Pat had dared the other fel-
low to knock the chip from his shoulder.
Tbe challenge was accepted and they sai.ed
in on the good old fashioned style. Tbey
had black eyes and ensanguined bugles to
show for the affair, and they each gracefully
accepte J ten days in the bastile.

Frank Stolp is a crank who delights in
making it lively for his neighbors, and he
wag put under bonds to keep the peace.

A counle of va^s who had been yanked out
of a box car were sent out for ten days each,
and O. Cross and L. R. Donnelly were also
charged with vagrancy. A gun wh* found
on Cross, so he went out for five day3, his
pal being ordered to step out of town.

A Crirue Inearthed.
fspeciai Telegram to the Globe.]

Jamestown. Dak. Aug. 4.
—

About two
weeks ago an infant was found in a privy
vault in this city, the young man and woman
authors cjfit hiving purported to come from
Bismarck as man and wife under the name

\u25a0of Larson. The case has since been worked
up, and tbe father of the child, Andrew J.

jJohnson, arrested in McLean county. He is
|now in jail,and Dr. R. J. DePuy is having
Ia bearing on the charge of producing an
:abortion on tbe woman, who gave ber age
iat twenty two years, as Helen Balden, for-. mfcriv ofMinnesota.

STILLWATER lIS.
THE GLOBE ATSTILLWATER.

The Globe has established a permanent office
nthe city of Stillwater, in charge of Mr.Peter

Begg, who takes the raanagemontof the business
interests of the paper, its city circulation, cor-
eppondence, etc. Communications oflocal news
and all matter for publication may be left at the
Stillwater Globe office, 110 Main street, Excel-
sior block, up stairs, or may be addressed to

Peter Begg, V. O. box 1034, and will receive
prompt attention.

Stillwater Notes.
Judge Crosby willbe in the city to-day and ,

hoM court.
Those interested willplease not forget the

civilcases before tbe municipal court to-day.
Judge McCluer opens court at Pine Ciiy on

Thursday the 7th Inst, and not to-morrow.
The lake has lowered to one footsix inches

above low water mark, and is falling again
rapidly.

Mr. J. A.Johnson, of Fargo, D. T., form-
-

erly sheriff of this county, was in the city
yesterday.

Mr. S. R. Stinson, of the Northwestern
Manufacturing and Car company, is at pres-
ent inBoston, and is not expected home be-
fore the middle of next week.

Itis M. Gillespie, the wood dealer,, and
not Gillespie & Harpsr, commission men,
that is having the office erected at the corner
of Chestnut street and Stinson alley.

Mr. Ed. Gessett. ofChicago, favored the
guests of the Sawyer house last evening with
some excellent banjo music. He is the
same happy Ed. as of yore.

The next meeting of the board of com-
missioners willbe held at the court house on
Sept. 16, and the county equalization board
willmeet Tuesday of next week to finish the
present year's work.

The young men from the city who went to
lake Elmo on Sunday to play base ball with
the Lake Elmo boys waxed the latter by a
score of 22 to 11. ""Quite a number of them
were very loose intheir joints when coming
home.

Yesterday a semi-crazy German from
Burkhardt, a small town on the Wisconsin
side, was sent to his home, as he was likely
to become a burden upon Washington
county, as he would have had to be sent to
St. Peter.

Assessor John McCarthy is happy. The
city equalization board have at last finished
their labors, and to-night they will report to
tbe city council. They did a large amount
of work, and have equalized the taxation as
nearly equal as possible.

Work at the prison is going on rapidly, a
large force of men being employed. They
hope to have the burnt portion finished at an
early date. The work being done is of the
very best, and it willbe a very bad fire that
willbe able to make any headway there.

The workof re-painting and varnishing the
Omaha station at this point is completed,
and the work is well done. The colors of the
different rooms are well blended, and the
waiting rooms and office willcompare favor-
ably with any in this region. An example
has been set to the others.

We understand that araugements are be-
ing made to have open discussions at an
early date, as to which would be most profit-
able of this portion of the union, modified
free trade or the maintenance of the present
high tariff. Itis not intended to be political,
as the politicians onboth sides are divided in
ther opinions.

Mrs. L.Taylor, sister of County Auditor
Foley, left with her husband yesterday morn-
ing to visither aunt at Crescent City, Cala-
fornia. Her aunt, Mrs. Murphy, was some
twenty-five years ago a resident of this city,
and Is well known to the old inhabitants.
Her son is one af the supreme judges of the
state of Calafornia, and resides in Del Norte
county.

Mr.Jacob Ehrmanntraut, of St. Paul, who
was on July 4 so brutally assaulted by a
brakeman on the Chicago, Milwaukee &St.
Paul railroad between St. Paul and Minneap-
olis, was in the city yesterday. He was in-
lerviewiug some of tbe parties who saw the
brakemau strike him with tbe Iron bar, anci
who have promised him to be at the trial
•whenever it comes off. Itwas a most un-
provoked assault.

Since the school holidays began, extensive
improvement and repairs are being made at
tbe different schools. Floors that were
worn out have been relaid, and everything
that will tend to the comfort of the youth of
our city is being done. The teachers willbe
encouraged when they return, to find the
different departments In complete order for
work, and will feel that the same energy will
be exercised by the school board as formerly.

The match of base ball on Sunday at White
Bear, between the employes of the Duluth
and Omaha roads at this point and White •

Bear, resulted in favor of the Duluth boys.
There were several mishaps in the three and
a half innings that were played, the catchers
on both sides being badly injured. The
Duluth man received a bad cut over the left
eye, whilst the night operator at the junction,
on the Omaha road, had his jaw dislocated
by a foulball. Base ball of that kincl does
not pay. There was a good attendance.

Lumber sales are very slow the past few
days, and only a few small lots of logs have
been disposed of, although the prices are
looking up. Tbe demand is Increasing, but
the owerns are holding for higher prices.
Buyers must soon get a supply of logs, as
they are closed up in the cutting of their
present supply of logs, as they arc close up
in the cutting of their present supply.
Several of our log owners laave for the
markets In south ina day or two, and we ex-
pect soon to be able to chronicle a number
of heavy sales.

Arrangements arc being made to get up a
ffrat-class amateur base ball club in the city,
aud those who hare itin hand are meeting
with tbe very best success. We think a club
can be got up here that will compare favor-
ably with any of the amateur clubs of the
neighboring cities. They willhave the very
best grounds on which to play, and if prac-
tfcfee and energy counts for anything the Still- j
water boys willmake themselves felt by those |
with whom they may contest games. The
directors of the Base Ball park will make the
very best arrangemeut? to make the club a
success. Those who wish to join would do
well to see th? pr»p?r authorities, as those
who come first wilihave the prcfere nee.

Coroner Merrill went out on Sunday after-
noon toa camp on tbe new road from Chip-
pewa Falls to St. Paul, at a point near Lake
De Montrcvillc, owing to tbe sudden death
of one of the men. The doctor examined a j
number of persons, and did not deem an
Inquest necessary. Itappears that the man
came from St. Louis about ten days ago to
work on the road. He was sick when he ar- j
rived, and continued about the same, refus-
ing so have a doctor, as he thought he would !
get well. On Saturday he became suddenly :

sick, and died in an hour or so. The doctor
came to the conclusion, from his symptoms i

and from such information as he could g
that the man had malarial fever.

At the municipal court yesterday morn- j

ing several cafes were called. John Nelson !
was drunk and was assessed {7.50 or 7 days, j
William Gorm'y, who, on Saturday evening,
stole three pair of shoes from Birth <fc Schen- j
kel, and who was detected by Chief Sborta'lj
pleaticd guilty, and was bound over to the
district court in honds of £200. Being un- j
able to furnish the bonds he was put under

Sheriff Holcomb's charge. He is a hard

looking fellow. Edward Wadsworth pleaded j
not gui'.ty to the charge of Eteaiing a valise j
from,the Daiuth station, and bis case was .
continued until Wednesday. The lady who

.:;c foods wss present. As soon as cvi- <

denec is given in the case we will give the j
particulars, Tbe police are looking formore
of the goods of which they have track. Tl>;

case has been injured by what has been pHb- :
llsbed about it,and oa Saturday we would
say nothing about it,knowing the injury i:s
publication would do.

Viexsa. Ang. 4.
—

There were severe eartfc-
<;uakc eh-tka yesterday at Taco, Bosnia, j
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Northwestern Notes.
Ameeting was held at Wahpeton on

Saturday to raise aid for those who lost their
entire crop by hail.

Traill county has voted to advance Alex.
McKensles 1,000 and Cass £1,500 toward the
great show at New Orleans.

One thousand acres of flax said tobe grow-
ing between Mitchell and Chamberlain, good
for at least one million bushels.

Tower City has a fasionable wedding at the
Baptist church, at 9 p. m. Aug. 5. E. C.
Whittles; and Olive Fry are the chief parties.

The Republican convention in Beadle has
been called to meet at Huron, Sept. 13, and

"the polllist was taken as a basis of represen-
tation.

Among the last official acts of Gov.
Ordway, was the issuing of commissions to

Marshal Bington, J. P. Cox and J. A. Alden
to organize the fine county of Wells up north.

In the Huron region tnc rainfall in July
was 2.20 inches, almost exactly the same as
in July of '83. In the west and northerly
parts of tbe territory the fall was very
much greater this than last year.

The Press association, that meets at Huron
Aug. 0aud 7, promises to be very largely-
attended by the newspaper men of that dis-
trict. There willno doubt be an effort made
to unify on south Dakota interests.

Bishop Walker, of north Dakota, willmake
an extended visit of Pembina county, of his
diocese, at the lattcft part of August or in
September, and will confirm candidates at
different points in the county.

Delelegate Raymond went as far west as
the Montana line line the past week to com-
mence his canvass. He found the Bad
Lands solid for him, but in need of a few-
more postmasters. Sitting Bull is enthus-
iastic.

The editor of the Sheyenne Boomerang in
Nelson county, has a hen's egg which weighs
over one quarter ofa pound. He proposes
sending itto Alex. McKeuzie for the Dakota
exposition. Hens, even inthis county have
caught the boom.

The report of the land office at Fargo for
the week ending August 1shows 119 claims
acted upon, comprising 19,400 acres and
£9,531.75 collections. It shows more tree
claims taken than homesteads or pre-emp-
tions, which is unusual. Tree claims are
generally taken by non-residents for specu-
lation.

At a recent caucus offarmers in Richland
county they resolved to take an active part
in the caucuses of the parlies in order to
nominate men for the legislature that favor
the repeal of the present school law, a more
equal adjustment of taxation, and a law reg-
ulating railroad tariff and a just weighing
and grading of wheat.

Afew farmers, who have lost their wheat
byhail, had insurance on it, but that is
small roliance and too heavy a tax for gen-
eral use. While a good many individuals
have suffered from hail, and the losses reach
up to large figures, they willcut little figure
in the round up of the territory. A million
or two bushels, more or less, willnot affect
the prices.

The Grafton Herald says: On Saturday
last anumber of our citizens left Grafton
for the purpose of attending the funeral of
B. Meyers who was burled at Kensington on
that day. Mr. Meyers was amason and was
buried with masonic honors, about fiftyof
the brothers from Grafton and Minto being
present. This was the first masonic funeral
ever held In Walsh county.

The financial statement of the treasurer of

Cass county just published shows bonded
debt £8,800, floating debt £70,956.17. The
county property is valued at £117,208.75,
delinquent taxes £46,371.75, and cash in

treasury $13,425.70, which makes the total
assets exceed the liabilities by $18,050.03.
Bonds fora uew court house have issued to
the amount of £83,000, a considerable por-
tion of which is not yet expended. The
court house is now being built, the walls for
the first story only yet.

A mass meeting was held at La Moure
Saturday to initiate a movement to secure a
petition from two-thirds of the citizens of
the county for an election to remove the
county scat from Grand Rapids to La Moure.
This starts a bitter contest that willno doubt

last for years. Anew court house, costing
some £7,000, has just been erected at Grand
Rapids, and that place has little apprehen-
sion of losing the seat of government, at
present at least. The towns arc rivals, but
La Moure seems to have the advantage In
the way of railroads.

Tbe chairman of a Republican county com-
mittee in Ransom county is 11. S. Harcourt,
the retired editor and capitalist, and a red
hot Democrat and Cleveland man. He
states that five other members of the com-
mittee are also Democrats, but that is no ob-
stacle to their aiding the Republicans to run
their machine. There is hardly a limit to
tbe interchange ofcourtesies in this sort of
way between members of the two parties iv
Dakota. In fact, there is no occasion to
climb the garden wall, for the door Is kept
open between the parties and politicians go
to and fro in Dakota with the utmost free-
dom. As they can't vote to amount to much
itis difficult for people to remember which
party they do belong to, and there arc no po-
litical or other fences in Dakota.

The Jamestown Bank Failure.
Valley City Times: Afew days since a re-

port reached us to the effect that the First
National bank of Jamestown had closed its
doors. The report gained considerable
ground, but could not be verified. The
Jamestown papers were remarkably dumb.
We are now informed, by parties who profess
to know, that such is the fact; that the insti-
tution has gone into liquidation. The presi-
dent ofthe bank. R. E. Wallace, Is, we are
told, the owner ofalmost the entire amount
of the capital stock, Mr. MjGinnls and Mr.
Winston, formerly heavy holders of the
stock, having shrewdly disposed of their
holdings some time ago. We learn that the
deposits at the time of the suspension were
about £20.000, and that the last published
statement showed $143,000. The poor coun-
ties seem destined to suffer by these financial
crashes fullyas much as private; individuals.
The treasurer of StuUman county had about
810.000 on deposit, Mr. Wallace being tin
principal bondsman. Weare sorry for "Bob*'
Wallace, as he Is familiarlycalled by hosts of
friends, as we are told that he is left penni-
less by the failure.

The HuMiard X Parlin Failure.

Since the business of Hubbard & Parlin
has gone Into the hands ofa receiver, each
has been charging the other with shortcom-
ings. In an interview Mr. Hubbard says
that though he lived at Casselton be bad not
spent one week there in two years. The en-
tire management of tbe business has been in
the bands of Mr.Parlin. "Ihave not had a
dodar from tbe firm save $125 for a month's
rent for the store and elevator, or have never
bought a dollar's worth of merchandise or
*.vhcit. or sold any for the firm. Mr. Parlin
took $1,200 cash of tbe firm's money, which
is whyIhad a receiver placed In charge.
Stories were at once started that the firm
owed upwards of$70,000, and Iknow if that
were so some one must have netcs out for
option Jdeals in Caicago, but Ifind that
nothing oftbe kindhas turned up, and no
doubt it was done to frighten me, and so it
dia. Ioffered the receiver $10,000 and ailI
had in the firm to let me return to Fargo and
he to take care of the bnsin ess in any way
that he could. Being nnabie to so arrange I
took np the entire matter and will try and
pay tbe debts in time. Mr. Parlin, In an in-
terview, accused Mr. Hubbard of dishonesty;
charged him with spiling wheat unknown to
him (Parlin) and pocketing tbe profits: and
be had been cleaned oat of every dollar and
that ifhe bad the means he would ahosr that

Hubbard had taken £00,000." "Hubbard
makes itapoint," said he, "to clean out
every one with whom he has dealings. Iad-
mit taking £1,200, which Iclaim as ex-
empt." Each partner charges the other with
rascality, and detectives are reported watch-
ing proceedings, probably In the Interest of
Eastern wholesale dealers.

Extraordinary Cave Discovery.

Thos. McGrath, ofStanton, Mercer county,
relates that with a number of others he lately
went up the Knife River valley on » pros-
pecting tour and about twenty miles west of

Stanton, near the famous battle ground of

the Sioux and Ree Indians, they found a re-

markable cave in the bluff. Mr. McGrath Is
vouched for by the Bismarck Tribune as a re-
liable gentleman, aud the account of the cive

will excite much interest. They procured
lights and entered the cave. Mr. McGrath

describes it: "Tbe skeleton that so alarmed
Mr. Hager was ahideous looking god or idol,
made of wood and evidently carved out of
cedar. One arm was extended upward, ap-
parently appealing to the sun;the other was
extended across the breast, holding a large
wooden knife. The eye holes are filled with

peculiar stones that sparkled in tbe light.

This heathen, Indian or pre-historic idol or
god is unknown to Indian history in North
America. Itmuch resembles Hindoo or
Chinese idols, such as we find in illustrated
histories of these countries. We fouud four

skeletons that had evidently been encased or
covered in a manner similar to Egyptian
mummies. We found nothing with the
bones to indicate nationality, although it is
evident that the mode of burial is not of tbe

American Indian. Two wellpreserved spear
heads, evidently of copper, were found, re-
sembling those of ancient Rome. A sort of
dirk or small cutlass was fouud among a
quantity of decayed matter. An inner cave
was fullof'bones, skeletons, implements in
copper, stone mills for grinding, such
as were used in ancient Egypt and parts of
Asia. Fine specimens of pottery were also
found. Twochambers led out of the second .
cave, which were so utterly black and dark
that our best efforts failed to explore. It is
my candid opinion that a thorough examina-
tion of this ancient receptacle, cave or what-
ever itmay be, will unearth abundant evi-
dence ofa pre-historic race of people that
have no connection with the North Ameri-
can Indian. It is believed that the Rees,
Gros Ventres and Maudan Indians had tbeir
origin on this continet from Norwegian and
Welsh, explorers who fust discovered Labra-
dor in the year 1002, under charge of Lief,
son of Erie the Red, of Iceland. Ancient
records sustain this theory. We brought
what relics with us to Stanton that we could
carry and have them carefully stowed away."

Storm Losses Near Tower City.

The Tower City Herald gives this summary
of the resuits of the storm and hail, two
storms inone day, that visited that section
recently and extended, with intermissions,
some fortyor fiftymiles:

The number of acres lost In the territory
visited is 13,503, in the vicinity of Tower
City, 4,209.

Every garden in this vicinity is completely
ruiued; tin chimneys torn off or twisted,
brick chimneys blown down, etc.

The loss in damage to buildings racked,
glass broken, etc., is not less than $4,000.

Allowing sixteen bushels per acre, at
eighty cents per bushel, the loss is $55,000,
making a fearful total of$59,000 for the two
storms in vicinity of Tower City; or in the
territory shown In diagram 224,000 acres, or
$179,000, and enough buildings to bring it
up to $200,000.

In the vicinity of Tower City the largest
average of loss by one party is Drown &
Wright $520; most of them are small farmers
who cannot stand the loss. The Herald
draws this moral: Exclusive wheat raising
must be abandoned, and stock raising with
diversified farming be made an important
feature. Thus will our farmers have re-
sources In times like unto last Friday."
There is good sense in this suggestion, as it
is shown that this country is adapted to
stock and diversified farming. There is
niduey In wheat, but there is great risk even
inDakota inmaking itthe exclusive reliance.
Itwill do for non-resident capitalists but not
forresident farmers of small means.

A Prise Ring Challenge,
Col. White certifies that the $1,000 forfeit

has been put in his hands as stated below.
There Is a chance for some of the muscular
Dako*ans to take tn from $2,500 to $5,000.
The Police Gazette has this:

"Neche, D. T., July 21.—Richard K.Fox,
Esq., Proprietor of the Police Gazette, New
York.

—
Sir: AgainIdesire to announce that

Iwill match the champion of Manitoba,
Dorse Cullahan, against John L.Sullivan,
either Marquis of Qucensberry or the Lon-
dou prize ring rules, witli gloves or without,
the latter preferred, for from $2,500 t056,000
a side and the new diamond champion belt
which Richard K.Fox, the proprietor of the
Police Gazette, offers, and, ifit is desired,
will agree that only ten men shall witness
the contest, exclusive of seconds and referee.
Ihavo left with Col. Tom White, *of
Neche, deputy sheriff of Pembina county,
Dak., a forfeit of $1,000 as an earnest of my
cbisire to make a match, and Iwill meet a
representative ofSullvan's at St. I'aul, Minn.,
or at any other place he may designate, to
draw up articles of agreement. Iwill tight
my man in any State where fair play can be
expected, but would prefer to have the match
decided on the neutral grounds be this
county and Manitoba, five miles north of this
city, where all police interference can be
avoided. Ifmy money is not covered within
thirty days, this challenge is open toany and
all prlle-fighters, who are struggling for fame
and fortune. D. M. MoOBHXAD.

Dakota's Orators.

Col. Gutrippah is the manager of the gas

works in Fargo. He was formerly an active
politician and noted stamp-speaker iv Ten-
nessee, famous specially as a humorist and
story-teller. While there he was called 001.
E. A. James, but as some of the name had
engaged in unpopular exploit*, on coming to
Dakota a year or two ago he took the name of
Gutrippah, which requires no explanation or
repudiation as in the case of the James fam-
ily. The Colonel has recently been solicited
to return to his native lair inmiddle Tennes-
see aild take the stump for Cleveland. Itis
probable he willgo later in tbe campaign. Ib-
is the fourth of tin; distinguished orators and
statesmen of Dakota who have been Invited
east toStamp in the campaign

—
Plumrnar,

Devine an 1Donan, and perhapsU. 11. Dun-
nell should be added. There are in the ter-
ritory hundreds of men who passed as states-
men in their ranges In the states, and gen-

erally they are not here for their bealtb-
Th»y come to recuperate the fortunes (rested
in the service, of tbeir country, and most o*
them are laying good foundations.

R'lfirld's Boom.
The final decision of the Deadwood m'-r

chants in favor of lieilield as the shipping
point for the Hills from the Northern Pacific
has iriven this place quite a b<>om. The
Mandan Pioneer says of It: "Several Dead- ,
wood people are now here, and have signified |
their intention of going into business at j
Belfitld. Borne large Deadwood firms are
contemplating: starting branches here, and j
to-day Belfichl has better prospects than any j
town" west of Mandan. Some of tbe enter- I
prises which are about tobe entered upon are ;

a livery stable, a bank, several stores, a J
brick yard and blacksmith shop. There is a i
good demand for town lots already, but 83
vet the town site compoty bave shown excel-
lent judgment In retaining tbe original
price on the same. Some of the business
ventures which would pay at present are
drug, hardware and dry goods stores, a har-
ness and wagon shop, as well as a good hotel,
Ithe present one being Insufficient to accom-'
modate the demand upon it."

Crops tn Goose River Valley.

The. Mayville TrSbune says: In the Goose
River valley can now be seen the finest fields
of wheat ever grown in Dakota. Ifno un-
forseen disaster occurs the yield adjacent to
Mayville willbe twenty-five and thirty bushels
to the acre. From all part* of the Red River
valley come3the most glowing reports, and
tbe Minnesota side of the valley shows up In
tbe same manner. In tbe James River val-
ley and all along the line of the Northern
Pacific wheat is lookii-^ remarkably w«IL
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The year of 1884 will be known for raising
the largest wheat crop ever harvested in
Dakota.

Devils Lake Rebuilding.
The Grand Forks Ihmld says : News from

Devils Lake since the inundation of flames
has been scarce. Allgoes to iudicate, how-
ever, that with characteristic energy the city
willbe rebuilt, and in lieu of inflammable
board houses solid brick walls willrear their
heads before many months. The brick will
be shipped from the Grand Forks manufac-
tory over the railway at five ceuts per hun-
dred freight, and other building material will
be shipped on generous terms. The post-
office has been temporarily opuned in tbe U.
S. land office. The origiu of the fire is a
conundrum.

Dell Rapids— The Storm.
[Special correspondence of the Globe.l

Dcix Rapids, D. T., Aug. I.—To-day
noon about forty quarrymen in tbe employ
ofMcßain & Co. struck for higher wages.
With a large number of farmers in tho
vicinity who have lost their crops, the places
of the strikers can soon be filled. They have
been receiving £1.75 per day.

The effect of the recent storm willbe seri-
ously felt byall in the track of the storm,
ibut the sufferers are bracing up to take a
Inew hold. Grossman Bros., who were the
Iheaviest losers, have united with Keller &IBlackmail and F. F. Whalen, whose lots arc
| adjacent, and will immediately proceed ta
Ierect a 6tone block 67x80 feet, two storiei
Ihigh;both fire aud storm proof. The Ira-
!provement will be creditable to the enter-
[ prise of the gentlemen engaged in itand to
j the town In view of which the value of the
neighborhood lots have increased at least
twenty-five per cent, since the work begun.

Measures have been begun to provide for
schools temporarily until a new school house
can be built, which willprobably be built of6tone, though this work may be postponed
tillnext season.

Twelve miles east of this place a schoo
house containing the teacher aud fifteen pu-
pils wis moved three-fourths of a mile by tiie
wiud,and except that ifs relation to the points
of compass was changed about forty-five de-
grees, was left as it started, uninjured and
no one hurt within. The school continues
therein in its new location. This extraordi-
nary performance was reported immediately
after the storm, but was not fully credited
until confirmed by reliable witnesses from
the neighborhood who had themselves seen
it. The sensation to some of the scholars is
described by them line that of riding in the
cars, while others were not aware that they
were actually traveling, but thought the
house was rocking considerably.

Political matters are exceedingly quiet
with the exception of the agitation of local
politicians at the county seat, who have se-
lected all the county oliices and are prespar-
ing the voting population so they may get
confirmed in November. As to the delegate
question, if Southern Dakota can act har-
moniously, a new man willsucceed Raymond
on account of local interests, but ifthe usual
division of sentiments exists, Raymond will
be as satisfactory as anyone likely to b<
named. On the whole the delegate business
might about as well be alltogetber aband-
oned, as it is hardly fair to make a financial
wreck of any prosperous business man un-
less some great goo:! to the territory can be
accomplished, and there is ten times greatei
danger of doing the former than there is
even hope of securing the latter, and very
few would mourn if we should conclude
to do without a delegate in congress.

Huron, Dakota.
|Special Correspondence of the Globe.|

HruoN, Aug. 1.
—Tbe case of the United

States vs. John B. Weeks was concluded to-
day. Weeks was required to give bonds in
the sum of $2,000 for his appearance at the
November term of the United States court at
Yankton. This ease, which has attracted
considerable attention, was a charge of per-
jury ina soldier's declaratory statement tiled
by Weeks in the United States bind ollice at
Huron. Tbe hearing was had before Alva
E. Taylor, United States commissioner, and
took three days and two evenings. There
was a great amount ofdocumentary evidence
given, consisting of land office records, let-
ters, contracts, accounts, and relinquish-
ment blanks signed and partially filled out.

Seven witnesses were examined. No evi-
dence was offered by the defendant. The
linn of Burtt, Avers & Crofoot appeared for
the defense, and Assistant United States
Attorney Murphy, of Yankton, and Special
Agent Thomas M. James on the part of the
United States.

Inthe case of E. M. Thomas a "nol pros"
was entered aud defendant was discharged.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church talk
of having a ''paper fair" soon.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Chas. C. Dunlap it Co., boot and shoe
dealers of this city, has been diss lived. Mr.
Chas. C. Dunlap will continue the business.

Cure"* of I.lff.
As we come to them they are received, born«

with anil passed over with no more than i
thought, it we are in tin- enjoyment of health
but If suffering with piles or skin dl
any kind tbey marnify a handled fold, A.I!.
\\'likes, 15. &.E. Zimmerman, and B. Btterle, tho
dnggisis, have Dr.Bosanko's Pile Remedy, as
abtolute cure. Bold at 60 cents.

GROTON.
|Pporlid Correspondence of the filobs. f

Gr.oT'iN, Aug. 8.
—

Oroton wants a floui
mill. Read what we say about it.

Of course nobody inGroton wants to go

to the legislature this winter—of course
not.

The self appointed agent who is visiting

neighboring towns and making political bar-
gains and pledges for Qroton may get a very
embarassing contract on bis bands.
Itwillpay you to Investigate the milling

prospects at Groton.
Harvest is ander full headway and the

crop will be large.
Work on the artesian well Is progressing

rapidly, a depth of two hundred and fifty
feet having been reached.

E. EL Stockman, formerly of this
place, is erecting one of the finest
skating rinks of the west at r'ariro. It
is to be sixty-live by two hundred feet,

Our third elevator hi finished and ready to
receive u;rain.

During the past three days the business
men of Oroton bare had two or three mfll
meetings. No town in Dakota offers better
opportunities for s enstora ftonrlng mill;
ti;'- eonntry tribntary is very extensive, and
the patronage mtut be very gnat, bnl to has-
ten the matter had procure the building of a
mill this fall, it has been determined to
rsiseabonOS. he right parties can make
very favorable arrangements and tret into a
business that willpay handsome]; from the
start. Address any communication on thi»
subject to Geo. B. Johnson, ehatrmao mill
committee, Groion, I). T.

Over four thousand dollars v. a-, received last* freightat this station by the C, M.
Ik8t P. By. company.
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